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THE SHEEN REVOLUTION AND AFRICA

by

Ob Namasasu
Department of Curriculum Studies, U.2.

INIBQOyQIiQN

Reports of chronic food shortages, malnutrition and -famines in many 
Developing Countries are freqlteht. Food production is very low, in fact 
so low that these countries have come to be referred as international 
basket cases - implying that they are recipients of massive inter
national food aid* The problem therefore is how to provide enough food 
to the starving and underfed millions of humanity inhabiting poor 
countries. Food aid is inadequate . and cannot be relied upon 
indefinitely as it contains numerous political strings which reduce the 
dignity and self-reliante of the recipient country. Food productivity 
has to increase withih the Developing Countries themselves.

For a time, the Breen Revolutioh Which started in the countries of 
South East Asia Was believed by many to be the long awaited messiah of 
poor countries especially in view of its ‘‘miracle’ seeds which in some 
areas boosted productivity by at least a hUhdred fbld. Disillusionment 
with the Green Revolution has largely Come about because of its failure 
to boost productivity of the majority bf the poorest rural farmers and 
its tendency to increase’ the affluence of the already affluent. Why has 
this been so? Are there any lessons for Africa and if there are, how do 
they affect the chances of an African Green-Revolution? '

IHE GREEN REVOLUndN IN INDIA

To be in a position to answer these questions it is necessary to 
examine the Indian Green Revolution The Indian Green Revolution repre
sents a spectacular breakthrough in biological and chemical attempts to 
ease the plight of the hungry. However, as this paper will show, merely 
growing more food is nOt the solution to the World’s food problem. Who 
produces ‘ and how benefits are distributed are equally important 
considerations. Between 1963 and 1964 dwarf Mexican wheat varieties 
were introduced to India’s experiment stations. The Mexican strains 
were adapted to Indian conditions through research carried out in 
Northern India. Meanwhile, the International Rice Research Institute 
based in the Phillippines was also making great strides in developing a 
new hybrid rice variety. Improved seeds were also imported from 
Developed Countries like the US and tried in Asian conditions. Emphasis 
was mostly on rice but there was also research on other food grains like 
sorghum and maize. By 1967, high yielding verities (hyv’s) were ready 
to be distributed to Indian farmers. These new varieties:

a. were more responsive to fertilizers;

b. had higher yields per unit of fertilizers;

c. apart from rice seeds they resisted drought and adapted to 
various temperature ranges? and



d. they could give 2007. to 4007. the yields, of indigenous 
varieties.

Many analyses of the Green Revolution have placed undue emphasis on the 
'miracle’, seeds. The hyv seeds happened to appear at a time when some 
advances had been made in the provision of complementary factors like 
fertilizers. irrigation, extension services, agricultural credit and 
marketing facilities. In fact, it was the inadequate supply of these 
back-up facilities to the majority of India’s rural poor and not the 
lack, of hyv seeds, which undermined the greenness of^ the Green 
Revolution. Provision of these factors was' class and area specific. 
Coombs and Ahmed note that:

in those select rural areas ... in the Green Revolution 
districts of South East Asia, the marked tendency has been for 
the greatest benefits to go where they went before - to the 
more progressive better-off farmers.and large landowners. In 
the absence of land reform and other distributive measures, 
the old power structure and hierarchical social patterns have 
... often solidified. (Coombs and Ahmed, 1978).

The Green Revolution was greener in districts with the greatest 
number of large private holdings like Punjab, Haryana and Western Uttar 
Pradesh. In many of the poorest parts of India there was no Green 
Revolution or it was limited to small isolated pockets.

The Green Revolution has also been under attack for concentrating 
on wheat and not on rice which is the staple diet of the Indian people. 
Initially, however, the aim was not to 'ignore’ rice for extensive and 
expensive research- had also been carried out oh this cereal. The 
reasons for the wheat drama and relative rice fiasco again lie in the 
social-political and economic background of the revolution. Wheat 
farmers of the north of India were mostly individual owners of 
relatively large and consolidated land. Their area had the largest 
number of irrigation canals and tube wells. The use of hired hands in 
this area was relatively low. In this same area, 507. of the acreage 
under crops was under hyv seeds compared to less than 107. or even 2% in 
the rice growing areas. As shown in the table below, although-wheat and 
rice production increased, rice in.relative terms was lagging behind 
wheat.

Production of Cereals in India (million tons)

Crop. 1950-51 1966-67 1967-68 1969-70

Rice 20,58 30,44 37,61 40,43

Wheat 6,48 11,53 . 16,54 20,10

Jowar 5,50 3,95. 10,05 9,72

Bajra 2,60 4,50 5,19 5,33

Maize 1,73 4,99 6,27 5,67

(Source: C-hakravarti, 1973)



Whilst rice production increased By 1V67., wheat production snot 
up by as much as 3ilV.. That rice product!oh was less successful is 
further supported by frequent food deficits in rice growing areas. The 
lack of relevant infrastructure and public services in these areas 
raised production costs. Rice production areas are the most densely 
populated parts of India. LandlesSHees is high. Most farmers who 
produce rice as their staple food cannot afford chemical fertilizers!, 
pesticides, tube WellS, irrigation cabals and flood control measures.

MorfepVer those farmers who grow high yield variety rice get lower 
prices. Ironically, it is the indigenous low yield variety rice which 
commands higher priced because Indian conSilmerS find it tastier and 
fluffier. HYV rice remains limp* short-grained and less tasty when 
cooked. The shorter steiits of hew dwarf Varieties imply.lesS cattle feed 
and greater Vulnerability to flooding. Ih these areas lack of flood 
cohtridl also led to Washing away Of the few fertilizer inputs. Exten
sion Services were also not available to the majority of small farmers. 
Although the hyv seeds were banded to as many farmers as possible, 
knowledge in appropriate spacing, depth and timing, fertilization, water 
management and pest and disease control Was sadly.lacking according to a 
study carried out by the International Rice Institute. Larger farmers 
were however more able to identify their requirements, bypass the need 
for local extension and head directly to the source of knowledge whereas 
their small neighbours Were hot. The small farmers were also less 
fortunate in obtaining credit and thus could not raise much needed 
financial inputs.

On a national level the Green Revolution furthered the development 
of capitalist relations of production in agriculture and the rural class 
struggle. Absentee landlords lured by visible returns created by the 
Green Revolution began to take an increasing interest in farming, dis
placing their tenants and forcing up land prices. Even retired army 
officers and civil servants began to run modern capitalist farms and use 
labour-displacing technology to minimise supervision problems. Landless 
agricultural labourers increased and the somewhat paternalistic 
relationship between landlord and tenant soon gave way to a more 
impersonal relationship between employer and employee in which demand 
and supply of labour fixed Wages. Rural unrest became more marked.

If the Indian Green Revolution continues Without an appropriate 
redirection to meet the need of the poorest and smallest farmers, 
Chakravati warns that!

'economic disparities are likely to become much sharper and 
add to the already simmering socio-political tensions in these 
areas’ (Chakravati, 1973).

The Indian Green Revolution however reveals that the main bottle
neck to rural development is hot rural conservatism, for farmers were 
quite Willing to try new seeds, fertilizer inputs and pesticides as long 
as they had access to and could affbrd them. It also shows that science 
has an important contribution to makeitrincreasing agricultural produc
tivity. Hindsight from the Indian experience has, however, underlined 
that the onslaught against hunger arid malnutrition in Less Developed 
Countries cannot be made by biological and chemical advances alone. It 
requires a total frontal attack on all aspects of the food problem. 
Newman notes that:

'It Was a failure to recognize this that has led to much of 
the disillusionment now surrounding the prospects of the Green
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Revolution -for resolving mankind's food problems (Newman, 
1976).

Necessarily, a truly Green Revolution has to incorporate a social 
revolution. The term Greeff Revolution itself is perhaps more approp
riate to socialist revolutions as in China under Mao when hundreds of 
millions of peasants were mobilized into a collectivized effort to feed 
China’s .800 million people from village communes, than to the Indian 
revolution.

QEBICA1S GREEN REVOLUTION

A technological Green Revolution of the South East Asian type, 
though bn a smaller scale is beginning to surface here in Africa. 
Relatively more research has so far been directed ta cash crops than to 
important drought resistant crops like sorghum, millet and cassava. 
This is hardly surprising given that most of the research parried out is 
by or on behalf of agribusiness. Africa needs more technological 
research particularly on nbn-export food products. At present, food 
yields are well below potential. Malnutrition and related diseases like 
kwashiorkor are rife.

Ways of improving small scale raising of chickens, pigs and rabbits 
and even of introducing aqua-culture (fish farming) at village level to 
correct protein deficiency need to be explored. More research is also 
needed in intermediate technology like mule-drawn ploughs in areas where 
Western technology is inappropriate. The technological revolution in 
Africa should therefore be comprehensive and incorporate the totality of 
rural production.

As mentioned earlier the technological revolution is not identical 
to or a guarantee of the occurrence of a truly Green Revolution. 
Sufficient socio-ecOnomic changes have to be implemented to ensure that 
these technological inputs get down to the rural poor. There, should be 
no inequality arising from rights to land and access to facil'ties like 
credit, fertilizers, marketing, irrigation and pest control. Unless 
these back-up facilities are sufficiently available to the masses they 
will find out, as Newman points out, that:

'the increase in yield given by the hybrid is seldom worth the
extra expense of obtaining the seed’ (Newman, 1976).

Given Africa’s relative lack of large landless rural society, one 
would expect greater success in an African Green Revolution or at least 
fewer obstacles than was the case on the Indian sub-continent. There is 
enough evidence, however, from the few signs of an African Green Revolu
tion that even Africa’s communal land tenure system is no safeguard 
against the capitalization of agriculture with its inevitable sharpening 
of rural class differences. The communal land tenure is gradually being 
replaced by individual ownership in Kenya, Zambia, Nigeria and other 
countries. In many cases, African governments have bought land from 
colonial settlers and opened up new land for sale to 'enterprising and 
progressive’ farmers who have received government support in subsidies, 
credit and marketing facilties as well as infrastructure. Rights, to 
land are slowly being introduced even in conservative Lesotho.

In Malawi, the Lilongwe Land Development Programme, funded by the 
World Bank, has substantially stepped up production of maize, groundnuts 
and tobacco in the central province of the country where farm sizes are



greater than average. In recent years the progressive farmers covered 
by the programme have been able to export maize to neighbouring Zambia. 
The. attractiveness of foreign exchange has lured Malawi’s Agricultural 
Development and Marketing Corporation (ADMARC) into neglecting, the pre
dominantly subsistence farmers of the country. Inspite of shortages 
among subsistence farmers, ADMARC does not adequately market its grain 
internally. It appears that the surplus of the progressive farmers is 
often considered synonymous with national surplus and the maize 
shortages of the rural peasants are not worth attending to. In Mali, 
failure by L’Off i ce des Products Agriggies du Mali (OF'AM) to offer 
'acceptable’ prices to progressive farmers has made them smuggle their 
cereal into neighbouring countries where it commands higher prices. 
According to Lima Lele in 1970

'such ... black market ... (constituted) ... 58 percent of 
cereal sales and 67 percent of cereal purchases (Uma Lele, 
1975).

And yet Mali experiences frequent food deficits- It becomes clear 
therefore that adoption of Green Revolution inputs like high yielding 
strains, fertilizers, irrigation etc. by a few 'progressive’ farmers 
will not solve Africa’s food problems. The masses themselves have to 
come to the fore-front of the Green Revolution. This is the only way to 
ensure that increases in productivity are accompanied by an equitable 
distribution of benefits.

An ideal African Green Revolution would thus be both a techno
logical and social revolution.
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